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   经实验，本课题研制的纸芯空滤器注塑专用机械手能够较好地完成纸芯嵌件的
放置及注塑件的取出动作。研究成果解决了企业注塑生产中的难题，并对注塑机机
械手的开发应用有一定的借鉴作用。















         
         
    Nowadays, air filter is mainly produced by vertical injection molding machine,
folded paper core is inserted in the wedge-shaped teeth of dynamic mold and
then pressed smoothly. The efficiency of manual operation is low, also with high
temperature the labor environment and strength are harmful to worker’s health.
As folded paper core is difficult to be fetched and placed by ordinary robots, we
are commended by a company to design a specialized robot to place the paper
core inserts and fetch injections.
   This paper firstly focuses on the producing process of air filter and the material
shape features of paper inserts, a injection molding robot’s three-dimensional
structure model is designed using Pro-E. The robot’s mechanical structure
includes hand, arm and pressed institution, it has two arms with rotating form,
while one arm places paper insert, the another arm can grab products to next
procedure, two arms can act simultaneously and efficiently; the hand can fetch
the “W” shape paper inserts from side which solve the problem that soft and brittle
paper is hard to be fetched. Then, virtual prototype software ADAMS is used to
run dynamics simulation and analysis, based on the results of simulation and
analysis also the parameters of cylinder are determined and the system of
pneumatic pressure driver is designed. Finally, according to requirements of the
robot’s control we design the controller of injection molding robot for air filter.
Omron company’s CMP1A PLC is the core of the controller, the signals of
position sensors are collected and solenoid valves are controlled to drive
cylinders for robot’s motion by the PLC. Samkoon SA-3.5 industrial touch screen
is used to receive human’s orders and monitor the states of the robot. In order to
achieve automation, we also design a tray and automatic feeding structure.
Finally after non-standard parts manufacturing, parts assembly joint













    Proven, the injection molding robot developed by this project can well place the
paper inserts on mold and grab products to next procedure. The research works
in this paper resolved problems in injection molding production and also can
provide certain guideline for design of inject molding robots.
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